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WIDOW REFUSED HIM;
poles; south 46 deg. east 9 poles:
soirth 21 deg. east 16 polea; south Jl
deg. 30 mln. east 8 polea: south 40GITTEilllGIBLE

SELLS FOR SHOO
deg. 30 mln. east 18 pole: south 59
deg. east 5 poles to a stake opposite
to the Gates' corner: thence, southHE STOLEHEB JEWELRY
39 detr. HO min. west 2 poles to a white
oak stump, the Gates old corner;
thence with said Gates old line and up

Such Is the Charge Against New York

ner, containing two acres mere or
lea, adjoining land of B. S. Tipton,
Lettle J. Tipton, 8. T. Coggins, J. L.
Owens and wife, and others, and be-

ing ail the lands between the parties
heroin above stated and the present

of Bee Tree creek.
(7) Being on Swannanoa river and

Bee Tree creek:
Beginning at a hickory on the ridge

that divides the water of Swannanoa
river from Bee Tree creek, said hick-
ory being at the southwest end of a
large rock cliff, and being a corner
called for in the deed from A. N.
Alexander to Minnie T. Chapman
also O. L. Minis' corner, and runs
north 40 deg. eaat 11 pole to a
stake on the highest point of Watch
Knob at the Junction of Piney ridge;

nonow as roliows: South 39 deg.
0 mln. west 11.5 poles: south 63 deg.It It the First Book Ever Printed from west 65 poles; south 77 deg. 30 mln.

west 14,6 poles; south 88 deg. west
Clubman, Arretted in

Philadelphia. i.5 poles to the beginning, containingMoveable Type Belonged

to Hoe.
i m acres more or less.

Being the same tract of land con
veyed by the Vance heirs to the

PhiladelDhia. April 25. Pursued by Craggy Lumber company, by deed
a young widow whose jewelry, valued dated December 31, 1904, and regisNew York, April 25. The first

book ever printed from movable type at $3600. he is alleged to nave sroien tered in Book 137. at page 376 et seq.,
when she refused to marry him, Rob- - of the Records of Deeds in the office thence down and wls.i the top of aaid

Pine ridge aa follows: north 19 V4 deg.
west 13 poles to a small locust; thence

last night brought the highest price
ever paid for any book. The prize
was "the Guttenburg Bible, the pur

of the Register of Deeds for Bun-
combe County, N. C3.Say, STUD

(3 Third Tract: Known as thechaser, Henry E. Huntington of Lns ives 'em all Craggy Lands:
north 32 deg. west 67 poles a a stake
In the old Pittman line (near J. W.
Gragg's line); thence with the same

Angeles, and the price $50,000.
Beginning at the mouth of the left

hand fork of Bee Tree Creek and
The purchase was made at the

opening session of the sale of the
llbrury of the late Hobert Hoe, the the flag. This white north 76 deg. west, 86 poles to chest-

nut oak at the point of a large cliff,
corner of the Pittman old tract (now

running thence up and with the me
anderlngs of said fork of said creeklargest public auction sale of books stands for a new b poles to a birch at its head:ever attempted. Experts have est! A. A. Shope's Corner) ; thence with

said Shope's line south 39 deg. east.mated the collection to be worth
0 poles to a stone: thence south 50more than a million dollars, and king tobacco. Go now

thenee north 28 deg. west 96 poles
to a stake en the Land Pinnacle;
thence north 100 poles to a 9take:
thence west 31 poles to a stake;

wealthy amateurs and dealers from deg. west 14 poles to a chestnut at a
wire fence; thence with a markedand get a bag at the nearest smoke ine south 66 deg. eaat 91 poles to
the beginning, containing 31 acre
and 31 poles.

Europe have come to vie with the
American collectors In the bidding.
It was evident from the progress of
the sale that American bidders would
take in the cream of the offerings at
prices averaging higher than any ever

thence north In a northerly direction
on n line parallel with the main ridge
of the mountain to the east thereof.
502 poles to a stake, standing north-
west of the Snow Ball Mountains;
thenee in an easterly direction, par

(8) Also all the right, title and in
emporium. Roll one and light up. That's
real tobacco. Sweet and smooth and fra terest of the bankrupt, the Craggy

offered at a public book auction. Lumber company. In and to that cer-
tain lease from B. S. Tipton and wifeallel with the main top of the rangeThe . highest price previously paid
for the lands hereinafter described,ert J. Davidson, a member of thefor the Quttenburg Bible was 20,000 grant. Smoke 'em all day. Smoke

.
'em for

mm -

of mountains to the south thereof, and
about 100 poles distant therefromNew York Hockey club, was arrestedat which Bernard Quaritch purchased dated the 23d day of December, 1905,

and registered in Book 141, at page383 ',6 poles to a stake, 100 poles northon a bench warrant in this city andit in England 14 years ago. At a prl
312, of the Records of Deeds of theof Bear Pen Knob; thence still in atiheld by Magistrate Beaton to awaivate sale he disposed of it shortly a year and tney won't stain your

fingers any more than cigars, because
said county of Buncombe, said leaseextradition to New York. easterly direction on a line parallel

with the main top of the range ot
atferward to Mr. Hoe at a profit of
$2500, and it has remained in the being for the term of 15 years from

mountains to the south thereof andHoe collection ever since. date of same, which said lends are
more particularly described as fol-
lows, to-w-

100 poles distant therefrom, 260 poles

"Davidson was trailed from New
York to Atlantic City and thence to
Philadelphia. He was arrested just
as he was 'about to go to bed in an
apartment house near Broad and Wal

The copy was printed some time STUD is nothing but pure tobacco to a stake on the main ridge extendbetween 1450 and 1456.
On Bee Tree creek: Beginning at aing from the north end of Craggy to

Pyramid Mountain; thence with theno dope.nut streets after a wild ride in an stake in center of the line of the Bee
Tree R. R., near a small black oak,ridge or range of mountains passingautomobile in an effort to throw his

over the top ot Pyramid and thepursuer off his track. and running south to the public road
near Bee Tree creek, with said publicDome, 698 poles to a stake on top of

If you like alight pipe smoke, road up the creek to a stake In the
public road, and being the southwest

Bidding for the treasured book was
spirited, with Bernard Quaritch, son
of the former owner, participating
until the bids passed the $21,000
mar.tr. From there It jumped by thou-
sands at a clip to $45,000. At $49,000
P. A. B. Widener of Philadelphia, who
had been the most determined of the
runners up, dropped out of the race
and the even $50,000 was bid by Mr.
Huntington. The winner is a son of
the late cbllls P. Huntington.

the Bull Head Mountain; thence down
Grape Thicket Ridge in a southerly
direction ? poles to a stake; thenco

INCOME TAX IS A "CURSE"

-D- UKE OF MANCHESTER
corner of a piece of land leased bySTUD To Id parties of the first part on thosouth li'j deg. west 931 poles to a

stake on the second high top of 1st day of February, 1105, to said

bacco makes Brushy Mouintaln; thence in a north-
westerly direction, with the main tor
of Brushy Mountain 130 poles to its

parties of the second part; thence
with the line of said February ltlease in a northerly direction and
with the line of the lease by pnrtle
of the first part to the Bee Tree R.

New York, April 23. Describing
the Income tax as "a curse" and as-

serting that he had "grown to be a
protectionist,' the Duke of Manches-
ter, accompanied by the duchess, who

Junction with the Cedar Cliff Mouna neglected
pipe seem R., to a stake on the center of line

tains; thence along the top of the
Okdar Cliff muuntains in a southerly
direction S2 poles to a double white
oak; thence with the top of said Cedar

of said Bee Tree R. R. to the

Cliff Mountains 462 poles to a water (9) Also all the right, title andlike a dear old
friend. Try it.

oak on said mountains at their Junc-
tion v.ith the ridge dividing the water

interest of the bankrupt, the Craggy
Lumber company, In and to that cer-
tain other lease for lands hereinafterof YVolfo Branch and Spruce Fork;
described, soid lease being from B. 8.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL

HAS BEEN LEASED

J. B. Rector, Formerly ot Asheville and

Now of High Point, Assumes

Management May 1.

Tipton and wife to said bankrupt.
thence down said ridge with its mean
ders 494 poles to the beginning, con
tabling 5765 acres more or less

Being the same tract of land con
dated the 1st day of February, 1905,
and registered in Book 141, page 421,

veyed to the Craggy Lumber companyI'. of the Records of Deeds of said coun
by J. S. Bailey arid wife by deed dated ty, and being for the term of 5 years,
February 25, 1904, nnd registered in said lands being bounded and describ
iiook 134, page 168 ct sen;., of the Re ed as follows:
cords of Deeds of the said County oi Beginning with orner of fence at
Buncombe. southwest corner of Commissary

(4) That certain tract of land sit
uate, lying nnd being on Bee Tree

lets you In.
Get hepI

Every time you see a white
hone buy a bag of Stud.

creek, In said county and state, and
described as follows:

Ueginning at an ironwood tree on
the cast side of the road, near the
west hank of the Bee Tree creek
about 100 yards below the Coggins

building, and running with county
road 530 feet to a stake; thence run-
ning north 2t8 feet to a stake at R.
R.; thenee running east with R. R.
228 feet to a stake, and crossing rail-rea- d

and running east 200 feet to a
stake at fence; thence running south
with fence 327 feet to the beginning.

(10) "Also the saw mill together
with all the machinery located there-
in and used In connection therewith
situated on lire Tree creek near the
lansl before described, and on land
m w leased by the said party of the
nrm part from B. S. Tipton and wife;
and also two certain Bkldders now In

ford and foot log, and runs south 13TjiKF. OF MANCHESTER degrees west, 10 poles crossing Bee
top of said mountain north 17 deg. Tree creek to a black pine and dogsapling; thence north deg. eastcornbr and Stnte of North Carolina, nilwas Miss Helena Zimmerman oi Cin-

cinnati, O., departed for London on and singular the following: described wood pointers; thence south 33 des
east 25 5 poles to a standing rock orboard the Carmanla, of the Cunarei pic hp. parcels, lots and tracts of land
top of the inoiinia n thut dividos ilbelonging to said bankrupt, situate.line. They came here two months

Mo, and visited In Cuba and Florida. waters el Bee lree creek and rtwailying and being in said County of
nanou river; thence with the top of

Announcement Is made of the
change in management of the Glen
Rock hotel, near the passenger sta-

tion. John H. Lange, the owner of
the property, has leased the hotel (b
J. B. Rector- - of High Point, who will
come to Aaaevllle within a few days
to assume the management. Mr. Rec-
tor Is a well known hotel man and for
years before going to High Point was
Identllicd with Asheville hotels. Mr.
Lange In relinquishing control of Glen
Rock does so In order that he may
uive his undivided attention to the
construction of the concrete hotel at
the comet of North Main and College
streets. Rapid progress Is making on
the new hotel, the frame-wor- k for
the roof garden now extending almost
across the big structure. The hotel
when completed will probably be un-
der the management of Mr. Lange an
will be one of Uie few tire-pro- hotels
in the state und one of the largest. It
is suited that Mr. Rector will assume
the management of the Glen Rock
about May 1.

Eugene Zimmerman, father of the

weit 12 poles; north 20 deg graat M
poles; north 68 deg. west l!4i pales
to two chestnuts; tlu.noe north 78
deg. weist 7 poles to 2 him k gums;
thence north 11 deg. 45 mln. east ti:l
poles to a stake and pointers In the
line of the 112 acre tract: thence with
snld line north 67 deg. west 126 poles
to a small hickory, the old corner:
same course 22.5 poles to a stake and

Buncombe, In said state, anil also the
personal property of aald bankrupt an the mountain in a goui-i- i est dlroctlol by the said party of the first partduchess, was at the pier to see them

off. 117 'j poles tp a locust stake, B. S.provided by said order and herein at its said plum on Bee Tree creek."
Tlptssn's corner on top of said mounafter specifically set forth: (11) Also a No. 10 S style Dicker

(1) First Tract: Known as the Patent Log Loading machine, suitable
Kersbrook Tract. Beginning at n for standard guago railroad, and for

standard list cars with ten feet over
allowance, 4 feet six inches extreme

tain; thence north with the old line
along the top of the Wild Cat ridge,
200 poles more ot less to B. S. Tip-

ton's poplar corner, on top of aald
Wild Cat ridge; thence north 14 poles
with B. S. Tipton's line to a ehestnut

WONDERFUL CURE beech on the southern margin of
Reems Creek (the original beech cor-
ner Is gone), and runnlnu thence
South l'i deir. west 64 polea to a
stake and pointers on top of Laurel

height from top of rail.
(12) "All right, title. Interest or

tree, B. S. Tipton's corner; theneenr cm u
north 6 deg. east to a spruce pine on

claim of said bank rupt In and to that
certain lot In Bilttnora, N. C, on
which is situated the plant of thoui uuiil nniiu the northwest bank of Bee Tree

Ridge; then up and with the top of
said ridge as the line, as follows:
South 62H deg. East 40 poles: South creek; thence north 46 deg. east 8 Asheville Veneer Co., and also all In
44 deg. Bast 36 poles and South 15 pole up said creek to a spruce pine;

thence north 40 deg. eaat 10 poles to
terest of the bankrupt In said lease
on all building, platform, sheds, apSkin Peeled and Flesh Got Hard and

a white walnut; thence north 64 deg.
east poles to a poplar tree; then

deg. Kaat 61 poles to a chestnut oak
on a high knob, the northeast corner
or the aill 200 acre tract; thence with
the northern boundary line of the Gill

pliances, machinery, boilers, log
ponds, office furniture, and all things

266 poles crossing uj 4 poles to the
hiiul of Haw Branch, at 38 poles, th--

top of Haw I tram '1 ridge, at 122
noles. the main head of Rcems creek,
128 poleslanotherhe.nl of Reems Creek
at 1 57 Vi poles, the Craggy Mountain
road to a bunch of small birches on
a long rock ledge on top of the
mountain, betwoen Keema Creek and
Tvy Creek; thence with the main top
t f said dividing mountain ns the line,
the following general course and dis-
tances, to wit: North 35 deg. east 40
poles; north 37 Vj eb'g. west. 85 poles
to a hawk bill rock: north 61 deg
west 18 poles; north 4? deg. weat 17.'!
poles to a lire. 1. off m the mountain
above Big Nettle Cove Gap; north 61
deg. west 44 poles; smith 76 deg. west
10 "i poles, crossing he train In Big
Nettle Cove Cap at 2 polea to n sugar
tree marked "P". standing at a rock
at the bend In the mountain, and 2

poles north of a white oak marked
"B":.thcnco north 4 i cleg, west, leav-Ih- e

top of the mountain at or about 4

poles, 161 poles to ;i white onk. mark-
ed as a corner below two head spring
of the rienr Wallow Spring on top of
the Creen Field Iti'lite; thence with
and down the top of the ridge, as the
line, a follows: Smith 61 deg. west
65 poles; south 44 deg. weat 22 poles;
south IR4 deg. west 6T4 polea; south
48 'f. deg. west 43 poles; eouth S3 deg.
vpt "G poles; south' 40 deg. S3 poles;

south 73 dpg. wet Dt4 poles to a

fallen block gum. pointed by a black
gum about ono pi le south of n'.'l
ridge: thence otith deg. wet 84
poles to the beginning, contain 280

8 acres more or levs;
Eveepttnt- - from lie above deserili.

north 31 deg. west 22 poles to a pineSUIT BROUGHT AGAINST whatsoever used or to be used In the
business of veneer manufacturing."200 acre tract; north 78 H deg. went 4 1 9

pole to a chestnut oak. the north-
west corner of said tract: thence the

tree near a spring; thence east 18
poles to a chestnut tree on the bank
of Sam Cogglns' line; thence south

(13) Also all machinery, saw mill.
belting, saws, sttlddcrs, appliances, and

pointers on top of the mountain divid-
ing the waters of Shope's Creek from
Ijong Branch; thence north 23 deg.
30 mil. east with the line of the UJ
acre tract 100 poles to a small chest-
nut onk and 2 chestnut stumps, the
beginning corner of the 112 acre
tract; thence along on top of the
mountain leading to Lane's Pinnacle,
with Its various meanderlngs as fol-

lows: North 54 deg eaat 36 poles;
north 36 deg. 30 min, east 11 poles;
north 14 deg. 30 mln. east 10 poles;
north 28 dear. 30 mln east 13 pedes to
Shot Gap Knob: thence north 26 deg.
20 mln. west 25 poles; north 10 deg.
SO min. west 20 poles; north 18 deg.
west 12 polus; north 24 deg. west 31

poles to Pane's Gap; north 39 deg.
wt t 17 poles' north II deg. west 3S

poles; north IS deg. 30 min. east 7

noles to Pane's knob: north 2

30 mln. east 28 poles; north II deg.
30 min. east 17 poles, north 68 .deg.
eust It poles to a cheatnut level
north 9 deg. eaat 52 pole: north II
deg. 3D mln. west 20 poles; north 6

(lei. east 26 poles; north 38 deg. 30

mln. east 8 pole; north 50 deg. east
20 poles: north 40 deg. east 10 poles,
north 2ti deg. 30 mln. east 12 poles'
north 3 deg. cavt 2C poles; north 11

MR. CLARK OF CLARK & CO same course 4 poles to the Laurel all and every the apparata ot what35 deg. east 20 polea more or less to
the beginning, containing 150 acresFork of F.cems Creek; thence down
more or less.said fork, north u ' ; deg. west IS

pole to n stake and pointers.

soever kind and Mature, heretofore
used by said bankrupt on operating,
sawing logs and manufacturing lum-
ber, now In possession of the trustee

Being the same tract of land
conveyed to the Craggy LumFrench Broad Quarry Co. Demands the Southeast corner of the Bradle

tract; thence with the line thereof
north, 89 VJ deg, west, to and with the

In this proceeding or wheresoever theber csimpany bv the Hoiman Chris-
tian university by deed dated the same may he situate, and all office
17th day of October, 1905, and registop of the ridge as the line 85 poles$1,620.15 from Builder of the

New High Bridge.
furniture, fixtures, desks, adding ma-
chine and all the mesa hall furnlsh- -to a chestnut on top of the ridge: tered In book 140, page 240, of the

Records of Deed, in the office of the nga. fixture and appliances whatsothence with the top of the
ridge as follows: South 65 Register or Deeds of the said county ever.

of Runcombe.leg. went 18 poles, and south 66 deg.
Hull has been Instituted by the TERMS.

Tracts contained in No. 1, 2, I, 4,
C, 7, of this notice, and the InterFrench Broad Quarry Building and

(5) Oi, tho water of Swannanoa
river, adjoining lands of A. J. Hemp-
hill and others and bounded as fol

west 26 H poles to n fnllen locust:
hence with the top of the ridge ni

the line; south 15 H deg. west, SI

Broke Blood Flowed in Fifty
Places ''Single Box of Cu-tic-

Ended Suffering."

"About eleven years ago I was trou-
bled with sore hands, so eore that when
I would put them to water the pain
would very nearly set me crazy, the skin
would peel off and tbe flesh would get
hard and break. There would be blood
flowing from at least fifty places on
each band. Words could never tell the
suffering I endured for three, years. I
tried everything that I was told to use
for fully three years, but could get no
relief. I tried at least eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to
do me any good, as my hands were as
bad when I got through doctoring as
when I first began. I also tried many
remedial, but none of them ever did me
one cent worth of good. I was dis-
couraged end heartsore. I would feel
so bad mornings when I got up, to think
I had to go to work and stand the pais
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv-
ing up my position.

Before I started to work morning
I would have to wrap every finger up
separately, so as to try and keep them
oft and then wear glove over tbe rag

to keep the grease from getting on nv
work. At night I would have to weal
gloves in bed. In fact, I hsd to wear
gloves all the time. After doctoring for
three years, and (pending much money,
single box of Cutleura Ointment ended
all my sufferings. It's been eight yearv
since I used any and I don't know what
on hands are now, and never loat a day

work while using (uticur Ointment.
Thorn A. Clncy, 310 N. Montgomery
St., Trenton, N. J . Nov. II, IIKW."

Material company against C. R. Clark
of the nrm of Clark Co., the con lows:poles; then south 7 lg. west 167

net of the bankrupt In the lease! cov-
ered by Noa t, I, of aaid notice, and
the personal property covered bypoles; north Iti it. east 5'i pole to Beginning at a cattle guard on thenoles to a bhurk oak on top of Courtractors and builders of the high con-

crete bridge across) the French Rciuthern railway, one pole from the Noa. 10, 11, It, and the Interest, IfHouse knob, pointed by two white
onlts nnd a cherry; thence with th

Ijine's I'lnnncle; thence south S deg.
east 4 0 poles to the head of a hollow
tit the base of a Inrge cliff, tippose,l

center of said railroad also Hemp any, of the bankrupt In the lease coveHroad river near Asheville. The suit
is for $1620.15, which the plaintiff hill's corncr and runs with Hemphigh to, of tho mountain as the line. red by No. 12, of said notice, shall

boundary the Brtgmsn tract of 100
acre at the heat1 ot lope Branch.

Being the same tr ct of innd cr.n- -

to theCragg. '.urabii
by J. S. Bailey rdnpany, by deed
kited the tth hr of February, 1007,

to he the original head of the leftalleges Clark Co. owes It for crush hill's line north 4 deg. east 19 polessouth 24 H deg. enst It poles to .1

hand fork of Bee Tree Creek; then
w i fTred first for sale separately,
vis: The land and personal ptopertyed stone used In connection with the

construction or the bridge. The clerk
to the center of tbe state road;
thencp with said road north 85 deg ?overe4l by each of the above number

hull be offered and bid off In the or- -of the court has Issued a warrant of
down along sold hollow and said left
hand fork of rtee Tree Creek with its
iTttinur nennderings as (oUuw: South
34 deg. aast 35 poles, south 42 deg.

SO min. east 11 poles: thence still
with the same road north 80 deg. Itattachment against the defendant

company. It Is understood that It enumerated. Immediately after
such offer said property shall againmln. east 4 poles; thence still

forked chestnut pointed by a large
water oak, hickory and chestnut sap-
ling; . thence with the hlgrh top
of the mountain as the line south 2U

dear, east 21V, polei to a small water
oak on top of the Richland knob,
pointed by two water ogk. two white
oaks anil a chestnut; thence with th
high top of the mountains as the line

about $5000 has been retained by the with the said road, north 69 degeast tl polus; south 3 deg. eaat 1

poles; south 25 deg. east 17 poles
south & deg. aast It poles;
south 21 deg. east 11 poles;

in an) of commissioners and unless
the .defendant answers the summons

east 7 tl poles to a stake; thence
svuth. 14 deg. 30 mln. eaat I poles
to a take, thence south 44 deg. 10
mln. eaat SI. 5 pole to a stake: thenceso'itli 17 deg. east 14 pole: aouth 41

n portion of .this money will be at-

tached. The commissioner also are
required to appear before the May

south 56 deg. east lit pole to a rock
' nth II deg. 16 min. eaat 3 poleion top of the Roekv knob; thence leg. cast i poles; south 14 deg. 30

mln. east It pol-- s; south I deg. westterm of court and show what effects with the high top of th -- mountain
7 poles; south II deg. east 6 pole..if any. of the defendant are in the as the line, south t-- i aeg. east i

to a stake In Hemphill' line one
poi from the canter ot said rallroid
on the north aide; thine along with
th aaid railroad parallel to and one

ot (Irtlrura Bap sad Olntmml south t deg. east St. 5 poles; southpossession .of the county authorities. poles; thence north 77 deg. east Itwil. n ttif mint wmanltj
Hi.. Nhlo ami ! .". p. lies; south 2!) deg. 30 fnViraaUMK lot llrtkim

UirouiCwiit ll world
Sole 1'roos. 13.'. ICoiambua

Potli-- Hon Clwni Cot. wist s poles; south 11 deg. west 10A IB. w o A pole from the -- enter thereof, 60 polet
to the l. ginning, containing 6 acretpolos; south 33 deg. weat t poles1'olev Kidney Pills contain In eon

.ntruted term Ingredients of estab

nnd registered In Hook lit, at page
413 et aeq., of the Uncords of deede
in the ottke of the KcglNter of Deeili
for the said Countv f Buncombe.

(2) Second Tract Known ns the
Vance lands, lying .mil being In saM
County Of IBuncoiiil'e. State of North

' nolina. on th left hnnj Fork of Bn-Tre-

Creek
Beginning at a black mini letters'

"B" on top of Bruahv Mountain, the
northwest earner ot the Marve Stev-
ens tract (formerh the do tea tract),
nnd run with the top of aaid Uruali-Mnuntal-

with Pa v.irtou meander-
ing aa follows: Nortk lt polea;
mrth 54 dec weat 8.1 pole; north
r.O deg. 15 mln. wist 16 note: north
21 deg. weat 16.5 poles; north It deg
weat 1.6 noles; north I deg wt s

poles- north 41 deg. weal 10 poles
north It deg. at 8.:, polaa; north
dec. wet 12 pole, north. 6 teg west
17 poles; north 4fi deg, SO mln. west
10 pole; north 34 .leg. win. west
12.5 pole: north 46 deg. weat U
poles: north t leu east 12 poles;
north 16 dog. weat 6 pole; north Ij
deg. 3d mln. west ia.fi polea to n

stale In ail old mud In taa gap 01

anuth 2 deg. 30 mln. west 13.5 poles,
llshed t' . rr.rul value for the relief OTirF LAND BALK.
and cure of u. kidney and bladder

and tl pole, more or lesa
Being the am tract of land con

veyed by A. M. Whitaon. A. J Hemp
hill and other to the Craggy Lum

i eompany, by deed dated July ...

south 27 deg. weat 26 pole; south S

deg. west 1.6 poles, south 36 deg. 19
mill, west II pole; south 6 deg. 10
mln. east 8 6 oolea; south St deg. eaat

ail ments. Foley Kidney Pills are an In the District. Court of the ITnltedtlaeptlr. tonic and restorative Re State, for the Western Dlatrlrt or
fuse sunetllnre. Hold by all druggists t.6 poles; aouth 9 deg. weat il polesNorth Carolina, at AsheMlle.

offered for sale collectively, or as
whole, and If the combined amount

Id lirst for the property shall be
n ntrr than the amount bid for the
ame aa a whole, th person or per-

sons making such bids shall be de-
clared the purchaser. But if tha
property when offered aa a whole
bring the larger amount, the person
making such bid shall be declared
the purchaser.

If said property ahall be sold and
ourchaaed on being offered separatel-
y, the purchaser or purchasers, shaft
it the time of aald sale deposit with
the trustee a reasonable amount of
money (to be determined by said
rusteel as pert payment o the par-has- e

money for laid property, and
) a guarantee of good faith.

If aald propettv and properties
hll be sold and purchased a
lode the purchaser Shall, at Ato

I in. of sale, deposit with the trust
is part of the purchase IT"" tha
urn of $25,000, or said properly shall
e offered ngaln Immediately for sale;

ind said purchaser shall pay the bai-
rn e ,f the purchase money In three

'ijiial installments In fonr, elgWt and
uelve months from aaid flits ot eat,
ind said deferred Installniep'.a of said
lurchase pries shall
ha rat of I par eat.'. ,pr anmyn.
aynble

iso4. and registered In Book 111, at
page til, and 1sn the same 1andsouth 12 deg. east t polea; south ItIn the matter of the Craggy Lumber

deg. 30 min. vest t.l pole; south II oonveyed to said Craggy Lum be'Company, Bankrupt

poles apd east 61 poles to a double
beech on n rock, two haw bushes ml
cheat nut pointer; thence with thi
high top of the mountain as the line,
north 56 Vi deg. east 67 pojea to n
stake set up In Barry's meadow, the
southwest corner of the Brlgtnan 50

acre tract; thence continuing with
th.- high top of the mountain as
follow: North It dag. east tl pole
to a large white oak: thence south
86 4 deg. eaat, 13 pole to a high
knob; thence north 64 deg. eaat 44

pole, to the top of a high knob,
thence south It deg. east It poles:

north 8 deg east poles:
.thence south 71 dec. east 68 pole to
the top of Plnncle; thence leaving
She top of the mountain and ruining
north 1H dag. eaat. crossing the wa-

ter of Sugar Creek at l pol and
At 71 nnlee. 101 pole to a stak just

leg. east 0 poles; south 21 deg. eaat ompany by Emma S. Wilson apeRy virtue of an order and decree of
husband by deed dated July 21, 1114IhtPDIstrlct Court of the United
and registered In Book 114 at pagStates, mad by his Honor, Jamr K
415, of said Record of Deed of Bun
cimbe county.

Boyd, Judge of said District Court In
nn.1 for the Western District of North
Carolina. In the tbov entitled matler (I) That certain piece, parcel ot
on the th day of January, 111, au tract of land on Bee Tree creek, on

Mithortsing. empowering and directing th weat aide thereof:Urushy
from La
o,' Bee Reglnning on a small poplar on ththe trustee Of the abov named bank

runt, the Craggy lumber company

J
$1 Not For Quitter.
t "If there Is one thing on
t art l that a quitter should

S leave severely alone. It is ad
St vortMneT." say John Wana-S- t

maker. "To make a success
t of advertising oa must be

St prepared to stick to It like a
St barnacle oa a boat' bottom.
m Advertising doeaa't jerk; It
t pull. It begin vary gently at

St first, bat the pull I steady It
t is iisermd to a team pul a

St hjavy load. A thousand spa-- S

modlr. Jerky pulls will not
t buds., that load, wr'1 Be-

et heir the power In steady effort
H will start It moving

weat bank of Re Tree areak. la
tear B. 8. and J. Tipton's 1to advertise, aell and dispose of all

9.5 pules; south 72 deg. eaat 7 poles:
wuth ,4 deg. SO mln eaat, I polea,
aouth 1 5 deg, east t poles:
south 61 deg. east t pole; aouth 8

leg 30 mln. east 6 5 polaa: south sn
'ileg. cast 10 poles; south 60 deg. east

17 poles; south 1 deg. eaat 26.5 pole
South IT deg. east I polea aouth 10
poles; south II deg. eaat 7.1 poles
south 7 dag. 30 mln. west II pole;
smith 13 deg. west IS poles, south 36
leg. eaat 14 polea; south 1 deg. eaat
10 poles; south 27 dev. east I pole;
south 1 deg. west II pole; aouth II
deg. eaat I pots; south II dec. eaat
11 posse! south 11 deg. eaat I polaa;
to th It dew. It min. mat t pole;
mih t rta eaat t polati; south It

deg. eat II pel: asm a 41 A, aaat
lit.! poles, aouUt M deg. east II

road leads
t Hand fori
ea south 6

large black
tier of the

Bingham'
Una of tax

,ct, south 2

Jabove a water oak and pointers on 11the tnnirtble property of said bank und running north II dag. weat i:rvnnul. at thefrldge; thence north 21 H deg. est 41

I on th term I pole to lb top of Sugar Camp Ridgu to a pine tree near anipt, both real an
Wane, In the manne mm It polea to a

dig Branch tract,
megj theme with
ing Branch 112 a n

eg weat M polea
nrner Of the 30 set

wheresink hole.prescribed by ld
Homier, tlw flrt day J to stand tra on the bank, I. F. Oagglns' line

thenee oth II deg. aast II pole Raid property shall he sold freea large
a benchut pointsII oYkx'k. noon, ell i leor of ull IIImore sir lea to an iron wood, J. Ctiact a foil

order, I
of May,
at publli
ler on
tloned a

Coggln' beginning corner on th-north HH deg.
large sug.r tn
the tog and brut
Haw Gap oUar

Want hank of Bae Tree era, amrhestt town said creek to th beginning corggggggggagsggggggsi ,


